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LGRANDMA.

it mlml there cnmos tc-n!-

lirnld Grawlnnt lace:situjiL' m-- the Arc.
olil accustomed place.

?e dark an-- I lovely eyes
Mill 1IIIO 1IIVOWXI.

smile, and hear her voice
and tender tone.

licra?ed hand in mine.
peal;.6 of da, s yone 1".
. 'lie : h'r mniiv I nenu.
teur-droii- - dmi each eye.

InJjs in tender, loving "ones
lof '.viiom iii- - cud dea'i:

their jnaiiv jicH t! love
ji:d.y vord.-- the -- tid.

sine of the livens n
n ?eatter'd ar mid wide.
.eves Ik- - .n:-- tii'-- can not raeit
ml the Iiurh :lr-- Me

Is ne of Iht dear old home
1 i tth li.id entered tJir-r-- :

it tt d;iv- -. Imjie was itronjr.
.!t i-.ncd lir vht unil Jiiir.

ca' ? or mun Minows borne.
in.- - ii"ul io ln-r- ;

.!;' Ir-- l i uini I e::d-- d lunn.
l"..i- - ol j:t :i arid van-- .

v. n hitlr :::) itiet.t tone?.
".-l-ie wrider whv.

Xolk.hno )iit tholr usefuiuads.
o 'fr'iri-'- " " -- i

le 1ms iia-- t l'fe uormne?
lie love Ik-uu- Irom the :

luea-at- it stiuio-- i anil oheerinir woras
te Heaven to Kurth so nltfh.
I'? nothing olco In all the worM
thrill my !e.n;r --jo

f ll3 hinilt--s and lore-li- t erca
II tones fo soft and low.
I in tuner, jnwo hikiiifd,jir old firaiidniH'fl faro.
i'iz " ho ui all too world
iM really till herjilaeu."

than foiir-;cnr'- - wnrv years
ve we'ulied Iwr low-- , --.v'tti iwra:
lnmle her stejn o slow and weak,

d bleached her lovely hair.
)v full well that soin they'll say:

lour J minima s laid to ru-- t.

Illr.-- d hand- - will folded lie
u eold am! pul-ele- m tmnuit."

Grandnia ne er c tn die (to mo.
Ir meni'iry .1 innate power
ecr stoveum me with her lore.
iv trayrance tinin a now or.

ii'ldhood's hour she tended mo,
fe ckiiei bathed nit brow:

it uilld icproof lie taught :ue right:
m J tovfivl her now.'
1 forsit those haud-rom- e eves.

! lllle'l with lore'.- - nun Ilrht:
he pentl" voice and lovinjc words,

I Idea mudn my childhood bright.'

th mar claim the feeble form.
Itit Grandma lovelr fuce

sacred hulls ol memory(hi' har an honored place.
OInr. J), '. JiarrlAiiu. m ttileagn Herald.

W YORK NEWSGIRLS.

TrlckB, Charms and Dangoro
of thoir Trade.

fitting in comfortable down-tow- n

latiranls on these chilly mitunin
pings, with the grateful fragrance

good dinner perfuming thu atmos--

fre, tliu man 01 business witnesses
occasional sight outside of the doors

windows in the cheerless street
It sometimes fills his heart with pity

perhaps takes away some of the
Ibcrancc of his appetite. It is the
'and wistful face of one of the in- -

lcrablo little newsgirls who sell
icw in the lower part of the city.

flip now gazes wistfully and linn--

froni the ontsido cold at the
lure of good cheer within that she

ly not share. Perhaps, if the wait- -

arc not near tne uoor, sue ventures
open it, come inside and oft'er her

ipers 10 tne men at tue tames; out
is generally unveu into tito street

ttin before she is able to efloet a sale.
it he is a hard-hearto- d man. indeed,

j, coining out well fed and content- -
can resist the appeal: 3listcr.

lease buy a paper. I've only got two
ft."
Down at the fi'tries, about Park row
id the Post-Ollic- e, in Nassau, all.
j the down-tow- n business streets and
Broadway, scores of little girls are

imaged afternoon and evening in the
lc of the papers. Thoy are fli all de--

tts of rags and tatters ana tnoy rep--
Bscnt almost every nationality fur--
ished by tiie tenement-hous- e popula- -

ionwith a majority of Irish and Ital- -

in Children among them. 1 ney are 01
LU tees and sizes, from tiny mites of
bveiVfour and live years, up to well- -

roin lassies of sixteen ami seventeen
hca. iuanv 01 incm are carenu ami
tidy li dress and person, and some 01

tho Inter ones compare iavoraniy in
fipp4fance wnn tne pretty iu xiuk
fdiotfcirls, but there arethcrs who are
dirtlcareiess aim aoammiiwi. m,

few A them are gentle, sweet and pretty
whefhey begin their career as news-TendT- s,

but contact with the others
and i life thoy are forced to live in
the foots, sopii rub oft the bloom,
juid 1 most cases harden them into
pxmnrc little termagants. They are
OOP;, to take their own part in the
8truj e with the rough boys of their
own iss; they light their own battles,
rega ess of sex; they frequent saloons
and rooms late at" night and listen
to th ile jests of brawlers and roughs.
2Jo der that they lose their gentle
man s and girlish" traits and become
unsc and depraved; that their faces
lose J innocence of childhood and

tei than not become impressed
TOth e unmistakable stamp of low
cum : and vice Nevertheless, there
are ptions to this rule and a few of
the j ncwsgirls retain their pretty
face d modest manners through all
the 1 s thev run about the streets.

Taewsgirl is differently situated
IromV newsboy. Not a few of the
lattelo homeless and fatherless little
Xqutwho drift about from one city
tojf'er, living at the newsboys'
bomkr sleeping in the streets. But
mostoc little girls have homes to
Co tJualid and iiumoie taougn most

fc.rvpii attcniLLvffli
ama iciVa liTlMiemorniug

tinielogin the ale of the afternoon
papi as Uiu Jiri .nv
ieuiCfrom this earlv l:our many of

Mtt-niiai- out until midnight, in
jnfuihiiic. heat or cold, until

il kiper is sold.
IJviievtd storv ot the mue gin

Jen when she returns heme
,

.
ing disnoxnl of her stock

11 1 1

Ljs generally jiooa-pooiie- ii

mentioned: but it is true.
in many cases, and it is

it occurrence lor men
W&) late at night to find a little

or ttu papers under her
TM iin a doorway or under a

uise she is afraid to go
icr what is the matter,

iiSpiii tills von the tale will
liliar that vou scarcely be--

1 ber harshly that that
out and go on vour

"i "tfe.u" uncomfortable
VirB ?le "N&ider tliat it is

lflH X-U-e is true.

,LiiiiiHLiiBrf':SH

Then sneak back fetealthily, as
if you were about to commit
a crime, buy her papers and
give her a coin you can always
eaxily pare and you will sleep better.

A few of the little newsgirls are well
known to down-tow- n buincss men.
One little Italian girl, not more than
seven or oight 3'ear.s old, has a pretty
little trick of her own.which ven-- ofteii
jirovc.s effective in .celling a paper or
bringing forth the present of a coin.
The hurried pedestrian on Nassau
street, near Fulton, is surprised to feel
a soft little hand clo.se upon his finger,
and when he looks down a pretty but
dirty little face is turned Mnilinglv up
to his, and the child who troLs a!ong
beside him holding his linger asks:
'Please buy a paper, mister?"' Even a
rough man dislikes to break awav from
tiie gentle grafcp of the small lingers,
and the confiding smile and soft voice
of the child almost invariably effect- a
.iali:. Mot of thj neivsgirls, however,
make sales bv sheer fore of endnrance.
They will follow :i jo'-.-iilil-e ru-tom- er

for a b!o"k. walking .v clo-fl- y in front
of him that he can search take a step,
and imploring him to make a purchase.
If the victim argues that he already
has a paper and does not de-ir- e a du
plicate, Ine girl will s:iy: "Well, you
didn't buy that one of rue, mNler.
Please buy one of me!'

What become, of the newsgirls is a
que-tio- n almo.-t- a abstru-ea- .- thprol- -

.lum relative to the disaupearance of
pir.n One who frequents the same p'-

down-tow- n notics the same
facWyear aftT year, until thoy

entirely from "his ob-serfi-

and others take their )laces.
ButlptiM-- v never eem to grow older,
aii'lT4- - tlir-i- r newspaper trade does not
leri?o advai.eenient, they can not be
inmjgfcicd to have climbed out of sight
on ikb ladder of pro-perit- y. One little
glilrho for several years sold papers
iff rtJ$it of Nash fc Cnok"s restaurant
in I'itk I tow had MifiHont resolution
to 'llily telegrr.jiliy in her mo-- mi

liti. and now sin; holds a position as
Op 'fitor in the Western Union build-iii.i-Vnoth- er

newsgirl who came nu-

de III i- - writer- - notice had one of the
OpPOftuuiii'.- - that are usually offered
on yjjfc .Sunday-sfho- ol books, but she
fni lo lake the right advantage of it.
H'ji ijrry is not uninler.-.-ting- :

I AhptL five ears ago. a newspaper
JWpoSer was passing along Park Row,
r.rarun street, in the afternoon, when
hfc oteerved a particularly gloom small
boyiBJoouiiy counnng a lew pennies at

tine OTge 01 tne guuer who a ouiniie 01

aiis under his arm. While he vs
fthuiit-ngage- d a depraved and ragged
tu cms. several cais oilier and many
,8ioi larger, swooped down ujion him.
K':.iidL his pennies and bolted across
ithj'flroet toward the l'ost-ollic- e. The
gllOiry, small boy seized him by the
foattfcils -- or that portion of his coat
lit trtit where the tails would have
bcii?;f they had not been torn off -- and
W. ifltiifted with him across the street
tliotijh a labrinh of horses, wagons
and'flrcot c.ir.--. screaming meanwhile
jit thtf top of his voice. The depraved
nnHM was so nnu;h annoyed by the
littlejellow's attentions that he'pro-CcciI- n

to confer iqion him a scientific
thr:tMiug, and all the other newsboys
an iMi'ls in the vicinity beeanie inter-etlnin-d

came over to observe and ad- -

Viir But before the thrashing had
iontirelv administered a tattered
il of perhaps ten or twelve years
red upon the scene, and, from
inner of the reception, it was ob--

that she was a person of some
itioii and importance in affairs of
ar nature.

kit's the row?" she inquired, el- -
g her way toward the center of

jrong. A score of voices informed
!At the sound of her voice the de- -

urchin .suddenly ceased his
!d operations, turned pale and

a violent etlort to break through
crowd. The tattered damsel

it ight of him.
. ... ... ... . 1 t 1

line my papers, sue crieu, unuu- -
liein to a conscienceless small bov.
Id once bolted and sold them at
In Kerry, to his personal aggran- -

tent.
luckless tighter made several
s efforts to get out of the ring

Ihen began to wail in anticipation
is :miiroaciiiuir oooiu. 1110111:11 ne

ldcr and taller than the avenger.
little Amazon graspeil him bv the
and delivered a series of right--

rs upon his countenance with so
fervor that the life-bloo- d streamed

hi- - nose and his bellowings might
been heard six miles away, while
roup of small spectators howled
delight. Having punished him

iicntlv. the tattered damsel let him
Ml turned her attention to his little
11. The gloomy small boy was
inier than ever. His nose was also
ling, and the little girl who had

Iged him of his adversary produced
rv dirty handkerchief and sent one
M maids of honor to din it in the

Icing-fountai- n.

ot was he liekin' ye fer?" she in- -

I'd. tenderly.
lie he stole my my money,"

SOVd the little tellow.
lc Amazon at once looked savagely
It for the depraved urchin, who.
ling danger past, was stanching
low of blood from his nose near a
liboring street-lam- p, howling dis- -

l 1 ne wane and gazed upon nv an
Fes ted throng. Seeing her again

nding unon him he screamed.
fcred and gave himself up for lost.
yhere's the kid's money?" de--
kled tho little Amazon, in a terrible

ore 'tis." cried the culprit, diving
his pocket. "Don't lick me no

I'll give it to you."
e Amazon counted it and asked
mall boy if it was right. Then
timed to the depraved urchin and

If vou ever touch that Kid again
t I just lick you. though! I'll lick
ill thev call an ambulance.

reporter who witnessed tins sau
ry aitair "wrote it up forthwith.
or two later a gilded vouth ap--

1 at the newspaper office and de-t-o

K be placed in communication
he writer of the storv. He told

reporter that his aunt, a wealthy
and philanthropic maiden lady, had
read the tale of the chivalrotts little
Amazon, and desired to see her with a
view to adopting her and giving her
an education. Therefore the reporter
and the gilded youth went forth to
seek her. They found her in Ann
street playing pitch-penn- y with four
ragged boys. Ihis somewhat damp-
ened the ardor of the gilded youth.who
decided to see his aunt again before
bringing a gambler into the family.
The aunt was of the opinion that a
course of The Shorter Catechism
would eradicate all desire for pitch-pcun- y

front the child's mind and im-

bue her with a preference for sewing
pitch-wor- k wherein that estimable
lady made one of the greatest mis-

takes of her life. The Tittle girl was
infatuated with the idea of going to
live iu a tine house, and her parents,
who had half a dozen more children,
were easily persuaded that it wculd be
to her advantage.

The philanthropic lady took the chile
home, and she received "a bath and a
new outfit of clothing. For the first
dav she was perfectly happy with hei
dolls; and but for "the fact that she
brought in a strange dog from the
street ami organized" a fignt between
that animal and her benefactress'
favorite cat in the parlor, her conduct
was exemplar). The next morning she
had to be washed by main force, and
before night she was pining for the
street and her old acquaintances. The
following day she was miserable in
spite of all attempts to amuse her, and
at night she exchanged her
dress in a cellar in Ann street for one
that allowed greater opportunities of
ventilation and joined her old compan-
ions. She was ttvice taken back, and
the last time .she remained a month,
but her spirit was too wild to be tamed,
and at pre-e- nt she i- - papers at
the Brooklyn Bridge entrance. Her
case is an extrordinary one, however,
for numbers of little girls who have
been taken from the street have grown
up to respectability when adopted into
comfortable home.--.

Many of tht--e children earn enough
to hdp out the dome-ti- e finances con-
siderably. One little girl tin years old.
who sell's papers in Park row, told the
writer that .she made fifty cents some
days, and that she was enabled to pay
her own tuition at a parish school, be-sid- oi

helping her mother. She is one
of eight small children of a bricklayer
who lives in a tenement house in Oak
street, and she reads and writes re-

markably well. But it is a hard life
the little ones lead, and he who heeds
the timid appeal: "Please buy a
paper," may always feel that he has
not squandered his money, even if he
should tell the small girl to keep the
change from his dime or nickel. S.
Y. Sun.

i
A NOVEL ORGAN.

One Which In Iluili upun the Model or the
lluiiiitii Throat.

One of the greate.--t novelties shown
at the Franklin Institute Exhibition in
Philadelphia is the voealian organ. It
has followed the process of producing
sound which is peculiar to the vocal
organs of men and animals, and by
this method great sonority, purity and
strength are obtained by more compact
means than those employed in the pipe
organ. In the voealian organ the wind
is conducted into the wind'ehest, which
represents the human lungs, by a wind
trunk from thu bellows below. Lead-
ing out from this chest is a throat, re-

sembling the trachea, and a short dis-

tance within and across the throat is a
peculiar reed, which performs the same
function as the vocal chord in the
human throat. The sound produced by
the vibration of the reed meets with a
contraction a little di.-tan- ce further
within the throat similar to that at the
fauces, whence it enters into the mouth
cavity. For low notes there are
large throats and reeds and mouths
a foot square and for high notes
proportionately short throats and small
reeds and mouths. In each mouth-cavit- y

is a round hole, corresponding
to the nasal opening of the human sub-
ject and performing the same function
for the voealian that the nostril does
for the man, assisting the vibration
and modifying or improving the quali-
ty of the sound emitted. Economy of
space is one of the advantages of the
voealian organ, the equivalent of eight
hundred notes or pipes being packed
in a compass not much larger than an
upright piano. The instrument has
three banks of keys, two and a half
octaves of pedals and twenty stops, by
means o5 which the sounds of all the
instruments commonly imitated on
pipa organs omi be reproduced. The ad-

vantages claimed by the voealian organ
is that it remains in perfect tune. Pipe
organs being subject to the influence of
changes of temperature, their pitch va-

ries with heat or cold, and to the re-

fined ear they are seldom in perfect
tune. The merit claimed for the voea-
lian is that certain of its stops are even
liner than any known to the pipe or-
gan, and thatin the matter of power it
is equivalent to the pipe-orga- n, except
in the heavier bass notes, which, in the
inventor's opinion, do not require a
greater volume than that of the voea-
lian. Mr. Hamilton's invention is an
altogether novel iiistrum-jnl- , and is at-
tracting a great deal of critical atten-
tion. Cor. Chicago Sun.

MEDICINE-TAKIN- G.

The Danger of THkliifc Too Mnnjr ToUnn
nut Compound.

Since there is a special tendency in
most communities to take too much
medicine, and to take it recklessly, it
has not been the object to increase
that tendency. While tho use and val-

ue of drugs are not to be denied, it is
claimed that no ignorant person should
ever dabble with them, remembering
that the more active of them are active
because they are poisons, or at least
modifications of poisons, and if given
injudiciously when not needed, or in
too large doses, the poison element-wil- l

appear. And here it is proper to
refer to that absurd idea that disease is
a monster, to be slain by the adminis-
tration of active poisons killed like
any other monster, a tiger to be sub-
jugated. On the contrary, disease is
but the absence of ease and health, a
negative rather than a positive condi-
tion, the removal of which depends
mainly on with nature,
whose efforts are always in the right
direction, thought not always effectual.

All of these, in a certain 'sense, may
be regarded as curative, though failure
often results, either from the lack of
sufficient physical foundation, from
surrounding adverse circumstances or
from an interference on the part of
those who would cure, but who. on ac
count of ignorance or falso ideas, intro-
duce diseord and false efforts. It may
Ihj that such, foolishly believing that
the more critical and dangerous the
case, even when much reduced in vital
force, the more powerful the dose de-
manded, act on this principle, and give
the dose that might be safe, in ordinary
cases, to persons of the same age and
sex. exercising no discrimination, no
judgment. Such should remember that
those weak in body arc also weak in
the stomach, as certainly unable to bear
large doses as they are to perform hard
labor. I have ecn many an adult to
whom I would give no more than a
strong boy slightly ailing could bear at
the age of four years. And when such
are dosed with no regard to their weak-
ness the sudden death is attributed to

heart disease," while the intelligent
know that but a very small percentage
of the sudden deaths" arc caused by or-
ganic diseases of the heart. It is "alsc
believed that prevention is better, easier,
safer and cheaper than cure. Dr.
Eanaford in Golden Utile.

The Governor of Idaho claims that
there are two hundred dividecd-pavin-p

aunes in the Territory.

TREASURY MISMANaqEmen1

tto Dcra 1 the Interest lufiaj
Uftdrr tbe weB"""1
Why SoM the Oold lie lli.Congress will soon asse-a;,- .

3n,i
people will have, through ,r ReJj

, icntatives. an opponunur t3 u
I Administration some qu. f,m '..V;

I --he conduct of the public,- -, .ac3.fjft
'

is safe to predict that tht aj6l j,,
1 2ting of those questions cI rclatt to
j the finances of the Govern lt.
. eral important changes hr.- -

K:en
by the Treasury Departing, It i

'course to be presumed tii theruhKa
good reasons for those chr. 4 bunfct

' country wants to know il Jefinilily
what tnosc reasons are. ibmbei'of
Congress have declared as .v.entioi to
bring these matters befc- - trtat bMj.
and we mav anticipate th. ..,,. l:j-p-

sions will be very interest --

J? y
The management of t! , j),. 4

is a matter calling for . nig.ition.
Taking a period from the .. 0f .uy to
the W'of November, we t j . ,!.eree
of a0,0,27C in the deb .t ated by
the statement-- , but the invr bt aring
debt is just where it wa-- - jt. hefin-ning- of

that time 51. 196."4 That
is to -- ay. whatever red net, :i jaade
was in "the portion of tho . e'jt JncM
that it co-t- s the Goven :. ,t nothing I

to carrv. wiine tne ",- cnanjB on L

the rejt of the debt i- - alio. ut run on.
There is a decrease 01 : ,tle oTera
million dollars in the : vn which
interest has ceased sif. maturity,
which consists of a lot f rjd claim
long overdue. The mail ejn of,, re-

duction is made up of t- - repavaient
of sums that have been d de-

posit with the Govern! . t :UMf f0r
which certificates have . J iued
old gold and silver certifit $ :tudcer-tilicat- e-

of deposit. This r .u ;unonU
to nearly 3lrt.000.000. '

During thecorrespondii-r-fc- c months
of 168 i there was a roduct ,n n the inte-

rest-hearing debt amou.Mig to OTr
S.iU.000.000. Here is a ontratt to
which the attention of the ;.ople ia re--
snectfullv invited. I he policy of re--B

ducing the public debt i- - out that has
been established by twaty years of
Republican administrat.m of the
Treasury Department, which for wis-
dom and success has n vt r bee sur-
passed in the history of any Gorern-men- t.

It is indeed a hoM innovation
for persons having so litt!" experience
in the administration of Ciovernment
finances as 'the present Treasury offi-

cials to persist in a diJerent line of
policy so many months It is true
that Secretary McCulloch refrainol Jor
a time from 'making bo:d calls iifor-de-r

to accumulate gold, ind froftijhim
Secretary Manning seei:-t- o hav jrot
most of his ideas, hut at t:e time of his
retirement McCulloch ha! decided that
it was prudent to resim.- - bond calls.
Perhaps Secretary Mainuig will aub- -
mil to tne uoiisc, in jus ;umu;w iepuri,
convincing arguments tn.it ho was
right in taking the oppo.-.!-e course.

The Treasury now has m hand orer
of gold above ootstaiiding

Certificates and the reserve of $100,-000,00- 0

held against the greenbacks.
This is a sum much in ciscs.s of that
held on previous occasion- - whenfcond I
calls nave heen made wit:out a ay Di-
sturbance or alarm anion;: tbe ptople.
And we are at a season of tha yeai
when gold is more likely o4e import
ed than exported. U ir tittiuir thai.
Congress should inquire if therolia any
need of hoarding so mucl ffoldr whei
it might be used to pay dots with. J
is pertinent to recall the tct that Sec
retary Sherman entered una th per- -j

lions experiment of siiecu (L'suaiptioii
,,-it- li . lat rrr.lil tlii,i t!tr-i- , inftl la 111 h.t'.....--- "i", m.m unn, iv- - - wmm

United States Treasury, i "bon! calJ
of ten or twenty millions il a prett ;
small matter in comparisa Avith MCa
an undertaking.

There are several quest ins as to th
currency policy that rcqurt answer
Some persons claim that i Js tho po
lev of the Government 9 force
circulation of silver dollars and othei
that they are withheld fr the pe
pie as far as possible, and Ijere are e
idenccs in supjiort of boh positions,
On tiie one hand, the oh f ractice o:

issuing silver certificates f:i the va
riotis Sub-Treasuri- es of th fcoiwtry c
a deposit of gold or lega-tcncw- rs

the New York Sub-Treas- has bell
stopped, which of rourst fstricts tl
circulation of silver, ox that is
same thing, its renresenlatte. On to
other hand the one aid two dolln
bills have been withdrawn front im
lation to force the pcopj io take i

silver dollars. As for tie itlort to H
the Treasurj of the sibsHHary ailv
com that has not been I brilliant si.
cess. In six months tb amaaat
decreased a trifle over f.OOO.Ow, ai
of this nearly $C.OO0,O0i)w nt to Nj
York banks on a siit-ia- l contrail
Then there was the sjfrctacular pJ
iormance of moving a Urge auant
of silver from New" Origins to Wan
ington on one oi our oittnavaiTCSSii
which was likely to go to the botti
at any moment on the vovage, and
shipment of millions of old from &i
Francisco across tiie bontiaent j

mail an unheard-o- f )iecc of basil
to save express charges.
All these things have a decidej

amateurish look. Perhaps, howcti
thev are the operations of men
have a profounder insight into fin:
man the men who grew gray in
servic"1 of the Treasury Dcnartmi
The Republican Congressmen will
donbtedly give the Democrat! aa
lMirtunitv to explain at the coml
session. Chicago Tribune.

THE BALLOT FRAUD.
Something about Tliem Which

Ilrrak the Force of a Democratic
Cant upijn the North.
One of the marvels of cominjr

that thi O&io contest, full of bribery.
Cation, slander. fme counting auiparj
saoultJlmve leen conductol anS
part upon the que-tlo- a whether oe, irelections aro held in other States ribury i Va ) Indix-Appez- L

lou do aot Know Ohio. Not V
possible there: It 1j "God's countrj'" l- -
tfl CnurUr-Journa- l.

In view of the fact that th tl
solid by reason of murder amt

In view of the further fact? e
bribery, intimidation. slamNf? "rnimrinfr ,! ,,.... " ..-- . r.

I- -
tions from a Democratic solid

In view of the fact that a
Democrat in Cincinnati, in
clares that all the organized fi
muted in Ohio elections this
done inside the Democratic p

In view 0f thc fact .hat legentleman. iftrinv.';TrrIn
that the only defense of these m?by Democrats;

In view of the fact that the
tempted at Columbus were t
Democrats for the benefit of
cratic party;

In view 6f the fact that it
ocrat who stole the ballot
dianapolis;

In view of the fact that it
ocrat who burglarized the cl
nd earned awayand destro;
a we there;
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! view f tht fact that it tu

kc'.

ffcmthen Oeaioent who broke osea
IfftUot-box- M with a htchet ia India-jtou- j;

, Io rie w of the fact that a Democratic
ffMdge has failed to take cognizance of
,his groM coatenpt of court;

In view of the fact that Deaiocratic
Tand jurymen refused to indict ballot
ealcrs and ballot-bo- x burglars;

r In view of tho fact that the election
frauds at Chicago were committed by
Democrats;
iln view of the fact that the election

fraud at Baltimore were the work of
Otinocrata, in the interest of the Demo-- j

nVTntw of the fact that not one
'

1L.nnnr.t1V ,, i,. nrK hnn.xtv t

or: self-respe- ct to denounce thee in- -

r.t.. .

lahe slur sought to be put upon tho
iliople of Ohio and the North a impa- - .

' l. 1 1..1 I

ail t anu scanaaious. i

are

bred.

out
he-r-

who has had hand in these villainies. be imposed upor rhr are t .u t tii:. 4r. bot-T- ue

Democratic party dare not. In- - I who are unprincipled enough She blush- - 1 lia r

Stale Journal. t nt a grade be fu blood they ca-i.- t cou.d rtnd auul
safely do so. From to lime an? t ih tmUt.

animal been wnited a whole er longer
he fat reml. lld IlUVur

panJmly The first thing look a widow!

aftef is not the pedigree, individual J I'riss

'' POLITICAL CRIMINALS.

nw the Rneetafcl Element ol the
' Democratic Party Upholds Ita Kascals j

aad It Kasealltle.
It b for good citizens to con-aid- er

how their own conduct breed?
fraud in elections, and so undermines
free institutions. It b not by the
Houndrels, not by the political rascals
aad vote-swindle- rs, that the verv ex
iatencc of self-governm- in this
country b threatened, but bj reput- -

.able, decent ajid good citizens. Does

'nv one ask how? Because tney sua--

Win the men who commit fraud. ,
-- .
ause, however notorious anu sname-It-- s

frauds may be. the reputable men
if the Democratic party still uphold
them, or are indifferent to them, or ex-iaj(-- nd

their iirst natural indignation
atrong words anu tnen forget an auout
itiem. and sunnort the same men the
it xt time. It Ls because the
.cent men of the Democratic
ftiitrtv do not act on sin- - I

tre and profound conviction that
She most dangerous traitors to a free
laWernment are the men who resort to

and in order to secure a political sue- -

Consider the Ohio case, for ex--n
t-ss-

.

pie. Most infamous frauds were
rpetrateu last year tne Jstate elcc- -

ition. Thev were such as should have
Hbroucht disgrace upon all persons par-- i

Blmn'itlmr in thorn Itllf oitlynna !

ravillinglv'ovcrlook those crimes. Mul- -
Jen. the Lieutenant Police, was con- -
evicted upon his own confession of the
outrageous crime lie had committed.
There was no dispute that he had
Toooeu many colored citizens ot tneir
right to vote i et he wns lemloneil. .

f nnnv'...nn of nA..1 n.
quest of Governor Hoadly. jvml still
the good citizens ot the Democratic I

(party remain indifferent How natural ,

in view of such an event, that
frauds still more infamous followed nt
the recent election, with the same
Mullen reinstated in the police service
to shield the perpetrators from punish
ment.

In the same way Senator Gorman, of.
Maryland, has been upheld by the goo
citizens of his party. 1 et there is n
room to doubt that both Gorman, thj

Jna,ter, and Higgins, the man, hay
Mwmi cniiltv frrjivpt of orimJ

g-- - rovernnu
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itn nisawocxets lor electioneenn
poses, tuid travel all the way from
Washington to Buffalo to give his rote
for a spoilsman and anti-civil-servi- ce

machine politician. I would not like
to call it a case of "offensive partisan
ship' but it laoks great deal like it.
As a Republican from the outset, I am
Eroud of the coble record of the party,

rejoice to see its benefi-
cent work taken op by the Democratic
party and so faithfully carried on as to
make oar organization no longer nec-
essary. Bat, as far as we can see, the
Republican party has still its mission

fnhm ilnn uw mnU vrt. I
U .J .M.-M- V- MUVM1.WV4 OU..W,-- ,

where have its jast reward and the
gains of it are madeseenre to the earn-
ers; when, education shall be unrrcxsaL
and North and South all men shall
have the free and foil enjovmeat of
civil right and privileges, irrespective
of color or former condition; when
every vice which debaaea the commani-t- y

shall be discouraged aad prohibited.
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VALUE OF nmm 1
fa jurMr

z ItawJtot
Mibject bob np pe

SanmflMCSon dicovcr hU inab:
ee awr incrence between as

that w registered ftd the ale 4
if it was not registered. That&tc r
statement of thedifficultT wicrfasc-W- e 11

receipt of a letter frori a cor
respondent who i expericnc'jg lYT,
trouble. " ell, tae answer is itai incrw
$ no difference. iwconi mwi ui --i

ilnal no xn it worxi be if iy
1 fZ'iferently. The viuae

igree is just this An anin al can not
h. renn!l nnlf ir we Ke-C-

Pord establishes it good reeding If
also gite the history of I?, anccsiop, a
mill.irif mut Imnnrf ir V. IttelLsOIJ'-- v -r,'-- - -

' tne Dioou toat im ifcvc ns ami nq uu.
I

written to about sucn mtsreprcj
- f

sentations. Down lenusyivantm
there a fin. or 3
we have little

a often rni-- i- -u
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tne we i. t 2i
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aboutrained mtcbtWU."
it recently who uerc engaged in sell" Well. "r w-t'- t ban William.
ing what they cal.ed pure bred Jersey "Xo. ,tr. intt wt!uu is, b will

So far as we ever learned thej; puCt t,. .irk me. and 4
misrepresented in even instance. Thev -- 'Kxi' 'It."' -- ahi ib Cdotwl 1

blooded may have so bad
trlttfti to Worthless COBVl is I 11

so. "to poor
Fret

k

time

J3e- -

a

m

tk

of

tt

lo:

a

m
is

or

sold their cattle under the represent
t;on tjj:U Jney recorded or eli'm
&le to record, wnen it was not true. Jn3
nil the e.-i-e-s th.--.t came to our notictSn
,t. !... It.l ..... fli..me purciui-set- s aiu nut. i.".i' .v s- -

ister until it was too late. But thervK
w:ls the registi r. They might have a.J
certained the facts if thev had inve'Ja
jrated, hut ther trusted a stranger an
were deceived. jr

What is the merit of a registered ant
mal over a good animal that is no
registered? asks our correspondent
GeherallV speaking, the merit conit
in the chiraiteristics of the breed beini
fixed in the one and uot in the oiht
The animal that is not entitled to reg
try is a pale. As an individual th
grade mav i)e superior to an indiuduat
full bloid". Hut the.e is an uncertainty
as to iti abJitv to transmit its indi v'nluaX
excellifice. It mav do it and it uiiiv
not. he full blood, however, wig
pract ilh reproduce itself. In estw
inatii the value of a recorded animal

inilivu.ual excellence .suouiu aiw.ij
talcen into account, ivaigree e;

fire faults in the indivual. A tuif

-- . , ...l. .11! L?a Jmerits, rimi an annum mat hub iwm , .... .. ?. t .... .'aieyefana satisues tne juuguiem, iw
kedb on looking until that object it
...il" I ll....S.. .. I u..aI. ,, C !

aCllUeU. Xi;iiliv; luumi num tu c'
then the next thing to settle is IBP!.11n.rltv f lir.....titur mul tiPiliirree IS th

orflv means by wfiich that can be serf I

tlfcd. The pedigree must oe nan i

sime way, ami now the question conuf..
stall w take the unsupported word f

o breeder as to the pedigree, or go
e trouble of tracing it ourselves, :ni

Supporting even step by evidence So

jtirown accumulation, or shall weff
"to an organization whose business it 1
to have such information, and tlfcti
secure it? It would seem as if no oj
could hesitate for an instant to ansi
such a question. r

What is to prevent the hreeder frofc:
imnosinc unon the record? furthe'

correspondent. ineseciu
will be observed, are alfcu.

io series that every one pat
who questions the vaiutsO'
In reply we would say tha

illy it is impossible for th?
to impose upon the recorv.

idinir associations are euiciva -

gcd, as a rule, and their ruh
ngent, so stringent mat asu

a record may be doperatjii
ith as great certainty as .t '
transaction can be denendr I

It has sometimes happJar.l
lie associations that they un.e
Iceived, but the deception!, s
md out, and the record is

tongcr as a resiutoi tne yfy
to impose upon it. ami the.erv
kchfulness of the associatioh-- o

Igainst imposition. A pntau
Uocs not necessaniv uajy

shall shut our ears and eve
linir but the reconl. Uut a x
Ixceedingly helpful. j

OURAGINQ ECONOMY;

tal SavlRE Hank Mytem Lr.-wa-y

to Navlnff llabltn. f

encrally agreed that a syjwoi
Igs institutions mat woun

ccssible to the people throuf ,i- -
ponntrv. five them absowKo

for their small savings ana. J t- -

osils at short notice, worn.'.
he rate of interest were ye,"
a great convenience to nnJj
5n even community, and a
couragement to economy ja.m
ong working-me- n and pi.'wj'ie
incomes. There are many wao

at noital savings-bank- s sitH ar
err;

which have been in siicoss
in in Kuropc and in the PWr-- h

for a number of years wor.iuttlust the sort ot iacilitie .or
kbat are needed in this country- -

Lmericans know somethii of
irkin' of The oo.stal savfors- -

in England, where they lvc
operation since 1561.
are now npward ox i.cFf "

itomccs in the United KinJm
icommonlv from nine iixfTJie

moi ig until six, and on Satay
until nine, in the evening, for lh re--
ccint and repayment of deposits, ne
shillbg Ls the smallest sum that c tibe
detfsited. The Government has. fw- -

ever, recently issued blank fornn Wth
sptoes for twelve penny po c--
sttonof. and will receive one of 5C

forms with twelve stamps affixed
deposit. Th plan wa. sugget4 llby
tho desire to encourage habits o :av--
ili mnnrr ohililrpn., -- nd hv the jtarjessn ....w.. ..- - -
of penny banks in connection m
schools and mechanics1 in.stiu:ter4
one can deoosit more than S0 lalpne
vear, or hare to bis credit monH

150, exclusive of interest--
princiriai and interest together ai
to JLiiW. interest ceases untt
amouat ha been reduced below
Interest at two and a half per c
paid, beginning the tirit of the
folioWiaW the deposit sad stonnii
last of tmc month preceding the

. ....-- .." ? toat no inieresi is pauu m
t L Ipsa than a nonnd or

r--
sofa ooaad. The intel

the prmaoai on tne
cfeaclt vwtr. mw.
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'
sJ. --ttr hoo i

a!lU l X?u la h.J.rooin
isn't wr --4p m

i.t-m- l ?S I oionel.
I hwr n- - brn."
Bu: ..n ca x m . wn mi ?

.1...... . .1. f..- - Himr. M 1 .TOd?Mivy - -- -
!- -, oi 1

Oh. u m--d- ji t h imy !warf
JS. ninlitu." tlHeatd tk CotOBttl.

bioafaw aakl
MBT

j.vln be i"-- r t.niftti -.jn .j,,, ...,rm
--Oh . William wochl cota If It

the .if!!...n. Yu don't waattoBe
appoint tautr

Js'o. sir, a ltd I don t want no mrtk
- ou eviiUetuon out. nui-- r imiNl

.S :,' ..m..V.VI, Hiv., ..r.l, oltMAa ta.a,r, lv - - -- .. ..w
pt mnrrf-- aud it m't d u r4raai
William This i his prking ttifbt.
and h s gt ? come tle uuii-- "

V, jj. we aw t t.ittd n Uk way;,
we will hunt m oiirr plc

No. ir. t "ball stny. hi vm m
how it it I I think 1 eB A It. TH

tnke tliii room, and yon ihro ca have.
the bed-roo- m "

What' Deprive von ol ibctV
'Oh. no. sir William nd I ulwurs

.spark till da, hght. If on vottki uuly
fix it that w. sir."

We did Aft.r sopir " kc)tl
ourselv.- - in the twd-no!- ami uklAg
the pil'ou- - from the bd lay down on
the tloor and s-- 111,- - bncS wttti
called to breakin-- t WMi wuwwtti
hruakl.it the t'obmel aV.l

" II. did illiam siiu nj.'
"1- - -- . -- ir. ho .tamtu'nd iiimI

he asked me to m-uia- rr him' If w

hadn't Iimm! things in-b- ) he'd hnv
):-

lorget wur
Uctrvit

WOULDN'T CE RASH.-
"' ...- - Il il Nrj;lil,irl III

rllliuil Cnlnfril I. .1 J .

..r . i.. ..I.I ...v.."lao. sluu a nri w ..!. -- .,.

ping at the gate of a protuinm; eltiawi
nnd :uidretn the mMtrvs of ihm

hous.hohl, "I wauti ter tell yer dat 1

hab inubi'd inter de hoti-- e je- -' .irorn.- -

de street, an' ilnt ef 1 lln's yr's U

right sort er pussun I'll neighbor wld
ver."

"What do oti man?"
Nuthui' outen de way. lady. .Iims

want t.r line out ! yr's tie rlat -- of"-o'

pu on nil' ! yer i. 111 neighbor
wid er Lad. I "wants trr bnrrr ur
dress t r wn'r r de f until

M'oon :iwa fnm here, you good-for-notl.i- ng

thing "
M,nd. I'll gin yer on mo' cltatwift.

I like r hab good neighbors whar-eb-er

I ltl. an 1 ain' gwlnetor bn rnmli

erbout nuthin' Len' me dat dr tjr
wa'r ter ! funul "

'Ho on awHV. I tll Ynxt. I won't
lend a dp'. ! m think I'd wr a
dress after vou had xorn It?"

"Ill gin vou one mo' chance, for o
I toll- - ver I nebrris rnsh. !.' m ur
dres. ''ease I want- - tr he er neighbor
wid ver. 1 vr gwiinttur lut in hah d
dre-s.- -'

do away, or I'll end for a polJeo-ma- u

"
'I'll go. Yer kaln' be no nrlickbor

o' mine, fur I kaln' git no sntifek-shu-n

outen yer. l'.--n mighty pertie'ler
erbout in) neighbor--- . One p'lat id
me i ter git gofl neighlHr- - ' dun
go erln-a- N'ow, I won't be rna "

The lady -- lammed the door Arkiin-a-w

Trn iv It r.

TELEPHONING AT SEA.

Tr (Juration of Milj.. at Hrst Olioim"!-ratlii- K

with llirli tlirr Tir.rrllHr
ftolvrd.
Profe or Hell of telephone fnnij

and Profe or Trowbridge of HrTrd
College have thiwiretieally sohml th-- i

qoe-itio- n of hip --.1 sen cotntntmUjAtbif;

with ach other, and 1mUi ar anMu
for jractical t't. Tb r'-sii- lu o far
obtaimd apply to stam-hi- p wbifbanr
lighted by elrtsririty, and covrfrllr
have dynatiio' on hord. A wir whbiii
is nttarhed to th? dynamo U aHo-- l u
trad after the vcl in ;h watr, Uiun

g:v ing it what amcHtnls to grotiwd eon-nertn- m.

Th end on sbipbimrd b a
telephone attach!. Th 'ttd. by Ite

cniuftion with ;h dvnamo. i Ki-tiv- e.

whil- - th end trading tn hm

Ut 1 n'gativr. If tbr wrirf i a mlli
long, then the wmr ahot tbe i far
half a mde wonW b p-U- vi. atHl t
t.at-- r within Uw ilhT half rrfitie
would negative Tbtt Urr i a
large ara of wiut hml tint r4l
which is anVrd poithl.T or tnriTr-ly- .

anl no v- -l with a oVrr-jndh- ij

t";'phone attnehmont can n;r thti
jna wiib'Hit giving; ntipv U th Hsty ti-

er on board b-i- h -- fcip. atd ciaonI-catio- n

enn b carrrl on or tke
wires Hv ich arraoyrnrat- - -- Q

can - prrvtrnt i I'?: rftmmtmi-catio- n

can b eoaiiimalhr cm! o w
long . the are sUmj th jfiToji
ara- - If. on prwtieal tsi. cmuHi--

l cation can thus ht M?eMfitIJT nrrWl
on. the ocuan rr-'-Mr- can, br uiutmnm
adopting the yria. eowlixa-- taaai
Tctng with much lo- - danger mi 1U-sio- n.

AVw iki'fvni StauvdnnL

Violsttng HU Contract.

"Pa, find Bob. who ha-- I batm al-

low t--d to it up a h;tl "hft afftar tt-i- vr

wita th diitioe. vmArtmmMm&

thtt h-- wa t ah o fooJavh atcsiAasU.

can fd do ertryibiagr
..v CM

"Ca iir icik x VMPO-l- K raS tCl

onv nws eii to t"
On mure iMMkMt Bha thct,' aafcl

thfe oM man. 'xwd yv wiH - jarfl
ctTto:.-4- "

liorAn dJ4m1 --iaawr far tws xs&s-a- te

and tn k4:
Pa. caa a easstal go viroa darfSi

without --arausr?'
'T-as- ."

WIi. ho many dan coold h ga-i- f

be had ws-tRr- r

1tMr seat tLag Bobby kiusw be wot
1q l- -a ."' T. !.m m

I Carlotta PatrJ b Crashing 5inftr
, la Pari. Hot once baamlful Toitc t,--,

: 4iid to be tatlrety worn eet.
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